
Objectives and investmentpolicy

The Fund aims togrow the valueofyourinvestment andprovide incomeoverat
least 5yearperiods, after allowingforfees.
The Fund investsglobally, primarily (at least two-thirds and typically substantially
more) in the sharesof companieswhich the Investment Managerbelieves
contribute topositive environmental change throughsustainable decarbonisation
(the processof reducingcarbondioxide emissions). Thismeans the Investment
Managerfocusesonidentifying companieswhoseproducts, technologies and/or
services avoid carbon. These companies are typically committed to renewable
energy, resource efficiency and/orelectrification (the processofpoweringby
electricity byswitchingfromotherpowersources). This inclusive approachmeans
that not all companies in theportfoliowillhave low absolute levelsof carbon
emissions as the company’ssharesmay be selected because the company
contributes tosustainable decarbonisation in anotherway.
The Fundmay, at times, invest in a relatively smallnumberof companies. The Fund
may invest inotherassetssuchas cash, derivatives (financial contractswhose
value is linked to thepriceof an underlying asset),moneymarket instruments
(tradable securitieswheremoney canbe invested forshort periods) andother
funds (whichmay bemanaged by the Investment Manager, othercompanies in the
samegroup as the Investment Managerora third party).
Derivativesmay be used forinvestment purposes (i.e. inorder to achieve the Fund's
investment objectives) orfor efficient portfoliomanagement purposes e.g. with the
aimof eithermanaging the Fund risksor reducing the costsofmanaging the Fund.
The Fund is activelymanaged. Thismeans the Investment Manageris free toselect
investmentswith the aimof achieving the Fund’sobjectives.
The Fund is uses the MSCI AllCountriesWorld Index forperformance comparison.
The Fund doesnot seek to replicate the index. It willgenerallyhold assets that are
componentsof the index, but not in the sameproportions, and it is allowed tohold
assetswhich are not componentsof the index. The assetsof the Fund therefore
may be very different from the index.
Any income due fromyourinvestment is reflected in the valueofyourshares rather
thanbeingpaid out.
You canbuyorsellshares in the FundonanyDealingDay in the UK, as defined in the
definitionssectionof the NinetyOneFundsSeriesOmnibusprospectus.
Recommendation: thisFundmaynot be appropriate forinvestorswhoplan to
withdraw theirmoneywithin the short tomedium term.

Risk and rewardprofile
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This indicatoris basedonhistorical data andmaynot be a reliable indicationof the
future riskprofile of the Fund. The risk and reward categoryshownisnot
guaranteed to remain unchanged andmayshift over time. The lowest category
doesnotmean 'riskfree'.
The valueofyourinvestment and any income fromit canfall aswell as rise and you
are not certainofmakingprofits; lossesmay bemade.
The Fund appears towards the higherendof the Risk and Reward Indicatorscale.
This is because it invests in the sharesof companies, whose values tend tofluctuate
more widely.
Risks thatmaynot be fully captured by the Risk and Reward Indicator:
Commodity-related investment: Commodityprices canbe extremely volatile
and significant lossesmay bemade.
Concentratedportfolio: Theportfolio invests in a relatively smallnumberof
individualholdings. Thismaymeanwiderfluctuations in value thanmore broadly
investedportfolios.
Currency exchange: Changes in the relative valuesof different currenciesmay
adversely affect the valueof investments and any related income.
Derivatives: The useof derivatives isnot intended to increase theoverall levelof
risk. However, the useof derivativesmaystill lead to large changes in value and
includes thepotential for large financial loss. A counterparty to a derivative
transactionmay fail tomeet itsobligationswhichmay also lead to a financial loss.
Emergingmarket (inc.China): Thesemarkets carry a higher riskoffinancial loss
thanmore developedmarkets as theymayhave less developed legal, political,
economicorothersystems.
Equity investment: The valueof equities (e.g. shares) and equity-related
investmentsmay vary according tocompanyprofits and future prospects aswell as
moregeneralmarket factors. In the event of a company default (e.g. insolvency),
theownersof their equity rank last in termsof any financialpayment from that
company.
Geographic / Sector: Investmentsmay beprimarily concentrated inspecific
countries, geographical regions and/orindustry sectors. Thismaymean that the
resulting valuemay decrease whilst portfoliosmore broadly investedmight grow.
The full list of the Fund’s risks are contained in the appendicesof the NinetyOne
FundsSeriesomnibusprospectus.

Key investorinformation
This document provides you with key investor information about this fund. It is not marketingmaterial. The information is
required bylaw tohelp you understand thenature and the risksofinvestingin thisfund. You are advised toread it soyou can
make aninformed decisionabout whether toinvest.
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Charges

The chargesyoupay are used topay the costsof running the Fund, including the
costsofmarketing and distributing it. These charges reduce thepotentialgrowth
ofyourinvestment. The entry charge shownis themost youmight pay, insome
casesyoumight pay less. You canfindout actual entry chargesfromyour
financial adviser.
Theongoingchargesfigure shownhere is an estimateof the charges. The Fund's
annual report for eachfinancial yearwill include detailon the exact charges
made. The figure excludes anyperformance fee andportfolio transaction costs,
except in the caseof an entryorexit chargepaid by the Fund whenbuyingor
selling units in anotherfund. Ongoingchargesmay vary fromyear toyear.
Formore information about charges, please see section 7of the NinetyOne
FundsSeriesomnibusprospectus.

One-off charges takenbeforeorafteryou invest

Entry charge 0%

Exit charge None

This is themaximum thatmight be takenout of yourmoney before it is invested.
Charges takenfrom the fundovera year

Ongoingcharge 1.17%

Charges takenfrom the fund undercertainspecific conditions

Performance fee None

Pastperformance

Past performance isnot a guide tofuture performance. The valueofyour
investment and income fromitmaygodownaswell as up and youmaynot get
back the amount you invested. The Fund doesnot track anindex, any index
shownisforillustrative purposesonly.
The Fund waslaunchedon2December2019.
There is insufficient data toprovide a useful indicationofpast performance.

Practical information

The Fund's depositary is State Street Trustees Limited. The latest published
pricesforshares in the Fund are available onwww.ninetyone.com. Othershare
classes are available for thisFund as described in the NinetyOneFundsSeries
omnibusprospectus. UK tax legislationmayhave animpact onyourpersonal tax
position.
The Fund is a sub-fundofNinetyOneFundsSeries iii. Youmayswitchbetween
otherNinetyOneFundsSeries i, ii, iiior iv sub-fundsorshare classesof the same
sub-fund at noextra charge (unless theothershare classhas a higherentry
charge, inwhichcase the differencemay bepayable).Detailsonswitching are
contained insection3of the NinetyOneFundsSeriesomnibusprospectus. The
assetsof the Fund are ring-fenced and cannot be used topay the debtsof
otherNinetyOne sub-funds in the same NinetyOneFund Series.
NinetyOneFund ManagersUK Limitedmay beheld liable solelyon the basisof
anystatement contained in this document that ismisleading, inaccurateor
inconsistent with the relevant partsof the NinetyOneFundsSeriesomnibus
prospectus.
The latest remunerationpolicy relating toNinetyOneFund ManagersUK
Limited is available freeof chargeon request from the address beloworfrom:
www.ninetyone.com/remuneration
English language copiesof the NinetyOneFundsSeriesomnibusprospectus
and NinetyOneFundsSeries iii latest annual and semi-annual reportsmay be
obtained freeof charge fromNinetyOneFund ManagersUK Limited, 55
GreshamStreet, LondonEC2V 7EL.
ThisFund is authorised in the United Kingdomand regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority.
This Key Investor InformationDocument is accurate as at 8 June2020.
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